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DEPUTIES HOT TO1..11EITII. SOCIETY.
fically or tn general, I. do not think It
would be a bad thing it t camps!
ef enlightenment wer started.. Our,
treat trouble ts that to most people
the ta se is Just ths stager they do not
dlsTerentlat between th artist and th
chorus girl la ths theatre. . For there
are women of the world Who haV
achieved success and retain ts meet
reserve aad dignity as women la other 1

profession. - The English actor Is part
of the social life la England,. end th
tag there Is considered t profess)

tor member pf honorable famine.
Th public, moreover, know many- - 4

women of the steer as this type.
There tre Msry Mannerlng. Edith ' .
Wynne, Matthlsoa, Ioeothy DenneUy '
and Orace Oeorge. There ig Ethel -

JJarrrmore. although ah may have
mucn mannerism, ts perfectly unar--
fected. There ts Maude Adams, who
ha a strong; temperament, though no
one would socuss her ot artificallty. I ,

That Dimeres of Aetesses. .

Why ar so many actress ea divorc--' '," '

are always asking. It, tow, Irritate -
7-

- -- "

me. I wonder how many women
wwuld be divorced If they eerald earn ; ,
their own living; A queetlon that I
would like te ask is Whether' th pro- - ';

of actresses divorced really .eortion htrgr ' t should like to ' .a
sse comparative, lists prepared t dl-- '
vorce of persons 00 aad off the ataga. '
I think it woald show that ths pro-- --

portion of them ot the stags would be "
very smalL . - - - '. ..

Ths old-tim- e Imprssslon that wo ,'
man wh adopt a stag career im-
perils her moral welfare Is probably .

pretty well outgrown. The woman "

who goes bn the stag 1 oonoerned
with her Ideals of art. 'Also shs haa '

t great deal ef hard work to do. Th .
same . pitfalls tad shares that sur- - . 'round women tr found everywhere. ".

; ; fob he foist
Fast Roanoke CoIleoe'Elcven

. Unable to Cope With long
" - Forward Passes j .

y

(
' Syl ls1lT lll Hl'nl '

Wake Fornt Oct. II. Featured Jby
lone gains, spectacular rant, ana
beautifully executed forward psjssre.
Wake Foreat cam back oa th foot-ba- n

map this afternoon la the same
with Roanoke, registering t It to
victory. Waka Kurwt fought every

- sninwt of play; every man o tha
' tram played tha best name of hit life
.this afternoon. . .

Tha Baptists mad three 'touch-down- s.

Hpidiag carried tlM ball aver
. twica on forward passss. and Captain

Maura want throagh the tin the other
Ume.

- H armon recovered when Captain
' More rumbled and went far a seventy

yard sensational ran only to fumble
whea a waa . tackled behind . ate
goal. Holding recovering for Wake

i Foreat. On tha fourth ierlod the
visitors tried for a field goal, the ball

. 'hluina- - tha real nests. In toe twain
' alas Of thtr period Roanoke took the

hall from Beam's hands, the officiate
not seeing the play, and made a, treat

! run for flftr yarda around If ft end.
Harrla tackling him within few
Inches t the Heptiet tine. With Roa

I note having dnfy a yard to go In four
i down to make a tuuenaown, tna
1 Waka Foreat leant stood Ilk a atone

wall. Three tlmea the visitors railed
'to sain an inch and on the fourth
down tha visiting quarter tried a paae

'and Allan Klddlck downed him 4
' fore the ball could Irave hie hands.
i Holding the Virginians for theee four
I downs waa the grrsteet piece ot a.

feftsivs work the Wake Forest foot- -
Ban team has shown on tneir own

' gridiron. When tha first quarter wrs
lout, the Baptists had carried the ball
te within a few inches of their own

" goal. vuccesatv Una plunge by Hld- -
dick and beeuttrully- - executed for
ward pa M n a fakeklck formation

'"from Billing to "Holding, had
'tha ball almost to the Baptist goal" Umcvemnt al Pajieca.

On tha second play In tna second
euarter a 'pest train Hillings to Hold--

. Ing registered .tna first touchdown
: Billings failed, to kirk goal 'from k
f difficult anglt la the third period.
' line plunge by the Wake Koreat
Ibackfleld. Beam's yard run, and
Captain) Moore run over tackle, car

i tied tha ball over for tha eweond time
!aaln. Billing tailed to kirk goal.
i Wake Foreit then kicked oh andRoa- -

look failed to snake downs. Harrla
j want fifteen" yards on a forward pass.

cams next when BUI Holding went
forty yarda on a forward pas and
made the third touchdown, of the
cam. Billings kicked goal.

In the latter part of the laat period.
'C Rid dick Intercepted a Roanoke
pass la tba middle of the field and

i series of play by Captain Moor and
t tilackmaa carried the ball to the Bap
1tlsts savon yard line when the ref- -

eree's whistle ended tke (ame.
rollback Bon ham and Captain

) Bunting were the outstanding stars
) for Koanok. Every man on the
I Wake Forest team showed up well.
(Fullback Allan Middle gained time
aftrr time In the offense and on the
defense played areal ball, getting
,manv tacklea. Cantaln Moare Dlaved
well oh the defense and gained Iota
of pround on tha offensive. Harrla
'and Beam also made many sensa-
tional plays, each of them getting a
tackle that eared a touchdown. Bill
'Holdlnga forward passes were spec
taeular. registering two of the three
touchdowns. Out of seven attempts
yor a forward pass. Holding made five
of them good, gaining ground every-tim- e.

Waka Foreat la celebrating; tonight
with a great bonfire and speeches
from tha member of tha faculty.
Tleat South Carolina tnd "On to

an the Baptists slogans
now.
rw. r. PoeKlon. Roanoke.
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lrrl ' . Deltrtch
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Holding . Harmon

They ar net confined te th theatre.
I have found that there Is mors Im
morality in business Bouse Witt -

Which I deal than In all the play- -
,1 uv.uB w line ivsnify, irniwii umi ,
there Is not ths whits tight foewsssd
on women elsewhere that there Is oa
the stag. , - uuL

Of course, t girl who goes on the
stagv-- t- not protected ' by home

Her career. yt see, de-
pends entirely upon th kind of hendV
th haa on her shoulder. ' I have,
been oa ths stag all mf life ever ,

since I was T years eld.- - I have never
left It except for Illness, tnd I have
always found there the best pro tec-- '

tors and advisers. All through my
Ufa ths beat men tnd women 1 have
known I have met on the stage. They
have had tha most avmnathv and
understanding and knowledge of hu-
man nature. Amateurs should be
scrupulously differentiated from, rati
player. I wss much amused at an .

amateur performance that' I attended
recently. The women cam from the
state Into the audience with all 'their
paint on. taking actual delight ta .lt.

puUlrt and warred on
lh eidewalk for carriage In broad
daylight, A crowd collected tnd they
were simply making t show of them- -.
seive . Th Immodesty of Hr was sur- - -

prising. I wss waiting far say hus-
band who was la th play aad while
I waited a few professional eciresse
who were there came out without a
kartlcle of make-u- p on their races,
n-- a perfectly unobstmsive and busi

ness-lik- e manner they left the theatre
and went their way It was so dif
ferent from ths kmateurs,' v

When the professional actress com
'

out of a plsy Into dsylight they ask
each other If there I any trace of
their-make-u- left. There la not a
single actress of my acquaintance, aa
a matter of fact, who puta paint on
her face in ths daytime. There is not

tvtTT trrrrt a fwrrf Ffrt
r - MAKKL6E i MUM HOBJTB

CnltsB-r-d ttaagliter of Lalw Colonel
Ashley iluraa to ea.

. .There will b mack interest
throughout the Stats la ths following
Invitations which nava jest Been seal
out from Clayto:

--rr Mrsv Ashler Horns
rtqueats th pleasure of

X " Wol s-

company ; at .the- - anarrlsLg r of
y. v - auirmr
bn Wednesday, tie eighteenth -

. November
at- - '

7T"M Cltyton, Nbfth CsJrouhhT"

Mrs. Ashley Horn:
. raquests th pleasure of .

jj.'.'m v

company at ths mart-la- rereptlat of
ner oaugnirr- - r

- k Swannanoa - " ;

and
WalUr Mason PrMdy'

Wednesday, ths eighteenth-a- f MS'

ber, at hair after sine o waoa ia

Will he at "horns
altar tft fifteenth of December

- at Kemp Kort
- Wichita. Falls, Tt . -

aitaa toena la tha-- cultured and
charming daughter of th lat CoL
Ashley Home. She Is a graduate pf
Meredith College and haa a very wide
circle of friend. . The past summer,
with Mrs. Ashley Horhe, aha toured
Europe, and wtth Mrs Morne paeeea
iKmuh th nnlnuil aeries of expe
rience which Mrs. Home .described
so graphically lo the Clayton News
and the New aad Observer. Many
friends ia this and other Mates will

hear with the keenest Interest of Miss
Home's approaching; marriaga and
will sincerely felicitate Mr. Frlddy os.

winning hat as. hi aniia- -

Copper Cannot Now Be Ship- -

peg ;
..tContlhuea' Trom Fg Ona)

ii Wariiiiia boat and
their distinctly component parts of
such a nature thar they can onty oe
aaed.on ntvewsel of war.

2 Aeroplanes, airehipSi ba lloons
and air craft of all kinds and their
component parts together with acces-
sories and article recognisable
intended for tise In connection win
balloons and aircraft.

21 Motor vehiclea of all kind ana
their component parts. . ,

IS Mineral oil and motor spirits
except lubricating ells.

is. Imolements and aiiDanttus de
signed exclusively for the manufac
ture of munition or war. ror tne
manufacture or repairs of arm of

r materials for use oa land ana

Conditional Contraband: ;

1 Foodstuff.
I Forage aad feeding stuffs for

animals.
1 Clothing, fabrics ror oiotntng

and boots and ahoas sultabl tor ue
In wax. i

4 Gold and silver In coin or bul-

lion, paper money.
6 Vehiclea ot all kinds other than

motor "vehicles, suitable for us la
war. and their oomoonent parts.

t Vessels, craft and boats of all
kinds; Boating docks, parts of docks
and their oomoon at parts.

Railway materials both Hied
and rolling stock, and materials for
telegraphs, .wireless telegraphs and
telephones.

t Fuel, other than, mineral oil
lubricants.

t i'owdsr and explosives, not spe
cially prepared for use in war.

10 Sulphur.
...

12 Horseshoe.
It Harness and saddlery.
14 Hides of all kinds, dry or wet,

pigskins, raw or dressed; leather, un
dressed or dressed, suitable for sad
dlery or military boots.

It Field glasses, telescopes, chro
nometers and all kind of nsutical In
trument. .

n' i esi i. l 1 j x a
" FOll DKEP-WATE- R DtVERft

A Suit Haa Tteen Inrealcd Whk-- h Re
sists tli Trcmenlous Hydrostatic

- t
Deep-se- a diving I one of the most

nerilous task of all crafts, few men
have succeeded: tn dewcynding to very
great depth and accomplishing any
real results. Diving in deep water is
difficult, owing to the Increasing pres
sure nf the aatef-uSkS-nn- deecenda
Ths Philadelphia 1'ublTo. Ledger say
that for every foot In depth a pres-
sure of more than four-tent- h of a
pound(.4yjpound Isjwrted upon
every square Inch pt iiirfnctfTJt "the
body. The area of the. surface of an
average man' body la about 20001
square Inches. Multiplying the depth
of water In ..feet by the pressure per
square Inch per foot of depth by ths
area or the body, will give tne total
pressure In pounds, tending to

the submerged form. Thus, a
diver at a depth of 200 feet would
have exerted ttpon hie body pres
sure of 1T1.20O pouada, or M. tona

Fewerrea In deep-wate- r diving nas
been attracting considerable attention
recently. Chester Macduffee of New
Tork City has Invented a diverts suit
which ia made of ' sectional, rigid
metal com partmen ta Jointed together
to permit movement -- of the various
members of the body. - The contri-
vance, when assembled, has the

nf a Chines tdol, vers bulky
Itntt heavy. The suit alone weigh
about 600 pounds.

invention, which has been used at
depths considerably more than Itt
feet, lies in the fact that It Is not
necessary to pump air to the diver at
pressure required to resist the hydro
static pressure of the water, as this la
taketr-car- e ef by the rmjrtd walls of
the armor, which prevent th enorm
ous compressive action : reaching ths Jwithin

Air Is sent to the submerged oper
ator through tub, together
with aa electric lighting circuit and
telephone line, all of which ia con
tained in a larger armored tune- sev.
eral inches IS diameter. The remain
ing space in the armored tube form
the return passage for the used air to
the surface ef the water,'

Aatue- - tVrk IVIIevee He Dm Kc--
irltcd n- Hlcord riratntty: -

New Jott-tun- , -
If the ftejree. on stork --tcert ideate

quietly end tn t perfectly tadyMk "
And yet I meet hundreds of I

9X AS INUAXANCKD DIET.

Health ftervioe Iw4tevra lffM
. Verted rood Will Kradkceaa un

Washington fJti
th subetltutina at a mlsed,

Well balanced varied diet for th re-

stricted one-aide- d diet will prevent
and eradicate th dread disease of
pellagra Is ths conclusion ot tha fed
erai public health aervlos commis-
si which has been investigating ths
pellagra arwbtem In ths south.

In a report today th commie lot
Which Is headed br Dr. Joseph Oold
berger, announce that a a result at
it Investigation It has reached tne
orrclHsloa"that pellaarra is not a com

msnlrabl dlswasa, but Is essentially
of dietarsr origin. Pellagra, ths eom-mlasl- oa

finds, U dependant on soms
yet. undertermlned fault In a diet, in
Which tns animal r leguminous pro
tein component is disproportionately
small and the vege
labia eomponeat is disproportionately
large, and that H does act develop is
those who ronsum tv good, rich mis
ed and. wall belanoed aad varied diet.
Those afflicted with ths disease should

fed aa abundance ef fresh taUk
eggs, fresh, lean sneat, beans aad
peas.

Wh. are not 16 be undefstood as
saying that all eases trllL or can. la
this or In any other way be saved."
says ths Commission.1 "W fear that
there will always be .patients who
even in their first attacks are, and
will be beyond hop of recovery."

The commission recommend that
the people of ths South, particularly
tha poor,-- be urged to Include In then-dail-y

diet, article of food containing
the leguminous proteins, especially
during the lat fail, winter and early
spring montns,

"There la reason for mors than a
suspicion, declares the commission
that the introduction of or the is

crease In the. legumes. In. the daily
dietary coincident with the coming to
our tables of fresh vegetables of sum
mer is in part at least responsible for
the Improvement and recover .o, til.cases or pellagra that appear annually
as a sort of spring crop following a
Winter diet. In which the elements
are more or leas conspicuously small
Or altogether abset.b'

To evidence ia dally beeoraimr
stronger ' that ths "wventual eradica-
tion of Pellagra will depend laraelr
on the Bu'coeeafbt Introduction of our
common dried legumes Into th win-
ter dietary. A valuable step In this
direction would be an increase In th
cultivation of soms of ths varieties of
bean and peas and their preservation
in ine ariea mat ror winter consume.
Hon."

'War News la Kansas.

Ths peltl at . Short Jenks horns
continue unabated. At 11 o'clock
this morning Mrs. Jenks mads ths
following offlolal announcement:

WKo a brilliant chara-- e about break
fast time. I flanked my husband with
my stalwart foot and he doubled up
ana tnen retreated in haste. It
almost rout" At 1 o'clock, this
morning Mr. Jenks officially an
nounced: "Th situation remains un
changed. There hay been attacks
and counter attacks on both sides,
with no decisive results. I'm now
well Intrenched and confident behind
a tub in ths cellar. I bellevs I will
ultimately triumph. The enemy Is
making many olaima. aad . making
those things is the easiest thing in
tns world to do. ir she had a can
non that waa a rapid as her mouth
I would be compelled to sdmtt that
my position ts serious. -- as tt--

concede nothing. L will conserve my
strength and farces, with the view of
getting out or he cellar and consult-
ing a lawyer.-- ' I urge American news
papers to judge not until the real sit'
uatlon la. known. History will vlndl
Cats me snd declare that I did not
start hostilities. My sister-in-la- w

urged ray wife to start them. My
wife dldn t heed a great deal pi urg

WILKES A WINNER

Almost Saw ps tlte State for Com
Prises at the State Fair.

North Wllkesboro Hustler.
M,r. J. W. Lewis returned from th

Raleigh fair Friday almost having
swept the Ststa for corn prises. In
the last four years hut corn has won
about 11.000.00. He says It take
patience. He says he has done noth
ins; else since the Watt's law went
Into effect about ten years ago,, and
though he voted against It; it may
have been the best. People from
distance, have sought .him . for .. seed.
and last weVk some of those were
praising the. results from that- - seed.
Following Is a list:

To Mr. J. W. Lewis $50.00. first
prise On ten ears and three atalka
First, premium on single ear of corn.

MA W. W. Lewis received third
premium of $ JO on ten ears and three
stalks

Mr. Charlie Lewis, one of ths eorn
club dovs; received $19.00 on -- ten

and three,, stalks, and second
premium of fifty on single ear.

Mr. John Brookahire, Boomer rural
route No. 3. received second on ten
ears .snd three stalks, , ths prise being
twenty nollara.

Mr. Haywood Brookahire. also" a
corn dub boy and brother of the lat
ter.- - Teoelved- - third 'prise of 115.00,
for ten ears and threw stalks display.

Wilkes county by Mr. J. W. Lewis
won first prise ot the. State In men's
display of corn sod aviso thrld In th
State,. Haywood county coming tn and
winning the second. Mr, Lewis took
the prises' for4 these young gentlemen
winning in all seven prises, none be
ing; less than third, and a total of
$14t.l0. on nine displays. ,

BOLD HOT BAXDIT WEEPS
Lrsu-ae- to Hob Acmrdlng to Picture

Book.
Chicago Tribune. '. . .

Boys, who think the bandit pro
fession" filed with romance and ad-
venture, with mystery and money and
much fus, will de.well to ponder the
present condition of Henry J, . Fer-neke- s.

. :

Hearj... haa --daae all. the ploture--
eook bundlts have done and then
some.. He ran away from hi father.

a girt whom
his tether bad forpiddes him .to
marry. He uH-- his- - t Job,
he robbed ticket agent on the elevat
ed road, he robbed a, woman in an
office In a loop skyscraper In broad
daylight, he hid in . another ornce
while "the police looked everywhere
vlso for htm. - """ -

Soms of his exploits are nearly un.
beltevnble so much aa to make .his
fAlhfr . nu.rve. and.aav-i-'i- L don't vn--
dvnnsnd his nerval It is not In, pur

TlooVr.-THe-
nry ukonTy it years old.

But there is not "m tech romsscs or

the central station where Henry is
now being held,-- . - ..- - -

And sow Henry Weids himself all
alone . HtS riither Who once SuMed
the destmlee of the well-know- n fete

village Inn.
wtll not, g near his son. '- t oon t want ta w Mm rsrnnatld, will v- - n.aa.i..s; in An ..
htm, " n tact, I shaU a.xk the Judga to
aend him to Jul I .for at least two years.
I dost want htm paroled:.

Alt the bravado and th gayety
went out of young Fetnekes' face
when he heard his father dictum.
He cried, foraettme that he was a
bold, bad highwayman, a knicht who
inumjri-e- i tor hts love. H was lust
a boy....--.- -

.,- - v. H;vt:..

- La HIGH TRJBCT
Otxt reepiutkdesit Kay

Noted Maanes Are Un Anabwiaao
taT. . ' , v --

London cable to New Tork Sun,
- The - I'arria exsrreeroondant . of ths
Times send a long story highly
euKMtistte or tne American Ambu
lance at th Lyeee Paste ur at Nenil
ly. After describing the energy and
speed with which the ' wing of th
building, which waa a sner shell at
the 'outbreak of. tbs war.-W- as com-plsts- d,

equipped aad transformed
Into what It Is new. on at th best
and most remarkable hospitals It Eu
rope, ths correspondent says:

"Credit for this splendid under'
taking belongs , primarily to ths
American colon In Pari. Americans
la Paris have not only contributed la
material ways but many have given
themselves without reserve to ths
week i -.- .- - . -- r

"At ths doors of th hospital, act
ingr-a- s sonoiergee, are two
painters, a mail whose nam Is
famous the world ever tie eoome a
stretcher bearer for wounded soldlera
Distinguished engine r. professional
men, buslnesw men, scholars aad ar
tists work In ths various departments
or thta great phtianthropt work;

"Many of the most illustrious phy
sicians end surgeons have given their
service Among tha nursing and
auxiliary staffs . thsrs are
which ar known throughout Europe,
names which, If I ware permitted to
mention-- would evoke lively astonish
ment, ' . .

"Perhabs tha moat nleaains? feature
or in worn ts that it is anonymous
Rigid silence ia preserved In regard
to Individual contributions. Ths or
ganisation of ths hospital is extra-
ordinarily thorough and th most un-
expected and sdmlrabls devices have
been adopted. When the hospital was
opened them war Urgent heed 'of
quick conveyance from th Held to
the hospital ... wards. Th . railway
were eongeeted and delays between
the field hospitals and the base were
inevitable. About a dosen Ford ears
were presented and iharrttg an. x- -
Deeaitvgiy nappy inspiration- - It was
found possible to const ruet (or sach
oar an ambulance body out of the
packing case In which ths vehicle
had been shipped. This work wsj
performed gratuitously. These hmba-lano- s

bodies were remarkably ef
flotant and practical. Two wounded
met lying flesrs ca b,Tearted tn'-cr-n

or tne oars.
Ths eorrespondent relates ths case

of a --soldier whose law was tractured
and the crowns of thre ot hi teeth
knocked off. . Hs Suffered excruciettng pain from the exposure of the
nerves of his teeth. The correaoond
snt adds:

It was fortunate for this man that
he was brought to the American Am
bulance, .. because this organisation
poam sets 'dental depart ment Which.
in this respect,' stands alone and haa
set t precedent ot which every mili-
tary hospital must ' presently taks
'Cognisance. Dental treatment I ab-
solutely essential if the wounded are
to be properly taken car of. Many
instances have proved the great Im-
portance of attention being pa'd to
the teeth of ths wounded even In
cases where the mouth haa not suf
fered.

In England the splendid work of
tns American Ambulance la not suf-
ficiently known.. This Institution d
serves all th help England can give
as mors than hair of ths patients
treated there are British. They lately
Included two Oenerals. There ar at
the present time about 2S0 beds. Sit
of which are occupied. As the war
goes on greater accommodations will
be needed-- - Arrangement - slready
mad provide for to beds as ths
total, number," bat this own be In
creased. Englishmen have it In their
power to augment ths capacity of thla
magnificent eery lea Meanwhile th
devotion and kindness of thee self-
denying American citisen should
send a thrill of gratitude throughout
our country.

GOT HIB STAMPS BACK
Best Confederate Collection Was Sent

to Ueirman Show.
New York Tlmea

John A. Klemanri. president of the
massau stamp company, lit Nassau
street, said yesterday that he had Just
regai ns poseeesion of his rare col
lection of Confederals stamps valued
at $6000, which he sent In July last
ny tns uerman steamship Kron
prlnsessln Cecllle to be shown iJt th
assel Oer. ) philatelic exhibition. It
rill be remembered that the Cecilia

wound up In Bar Harbor.
Mr Klemann' collection consists

r Confederate State Issues, used and
unused, on and off envelope. It Is
believed to ertrreirKThe" finest collet
tloh of entire sheets of these stamps
in existence- - Including a complete
sneet or j o tne first five --cent green
issue ana a complete set of 1 0 of
the it-ce- nt blue Issue.

Although the ship returned to this
country without making a stop at any
port, Mr. memann a collection was

eio up becsus It waa claimed bv
th United States authoriUee that as
the cecllle bad sailed into . forelsn
seas, she had; virtually made a trip
and return. The collection, there
fore, had to undergo an inspection by
the customs officers before It wss al
lowed, to go back to Mr. Klemann. -

J. M. Bartele, who went to Huron
aa the representative of American
stamp .. exhibitors ... at. Csssel. saidi--

Ths cassel exhibition had to be
postponed, but th jt nergetle . aeore-tar-y.

F. dentil, wrote me August Itthst ft-he- .., not bean called off en-
tirely, but will he. held aa soon as a
peaceaui condition of the counter
will permit." " ..

The Man and Horse in War. -
Washington Post.

America, . will probably furnish
thousands of horses tor use In the csv.
airy departments pf the European na
tion now at war, but the horse that
will go from hers will he few com-
pared wtth the number that most be
had," remarked John F. Ryan, ef
Montreal, at the wuiard. "Wi hava
already sent from i Canada several
thousand mounts, and are preparing
to sena several thousand more, It has
been estimated. I believe, that the av-
erage life a cavalry horse is lea than

week, It tpt-- b true, hundreds ef
thousands will go to their death before
the war ends.

"Ths German are compelled to use
large forces of cavalry In their" per- -
alien,, against the . Russians. Just
how many horses are engaged in cav
alry operations - rn - northwestern
France it is Impossible to eonlectur.
It has been eatimated that the war
strength of Germany's caval:r arm is
eleven divisions, or perhapa UJ.IWI

orses aj.d men. The FT-en- armv
probably oould show a considerable In.
creaae over its) peace strensrth of :,
000. The permanent eta.bllahment
ef the 'nxlisto. regular army calls f,.r
about !t.V vsvalry, and ef thla nam- -
nr.9BlJ!t--Bawe- . - tiro --in
France. The territorial army ef EnsS
land has 14 reelmetua ef yeonianrr-- a

sjlry branrh that can hs reersitedtoa strength, of nearlyiB,ietbut
which in peace k about 14.10.

Fsrly n the wsr it wm.i1
that tbe strenuous methode of m--

erjjrsjfarelWfeW too much: iot 4he
While the men c.ntinned te

fight, for. days and weeks Uhoul
much reet, Arte home soon ewo-n.O- -

ed to fatigue, 1 --have, been told since
coming to Washlng-ro- that aareats of
he European governments havn been

trying la lease the race courses after
the tpeetinga are - over lo mobilire
their antmVU. Nearly all tlie race
tracks of Canada have been turnedoer for that purpose.' ..

Oewman lt-tm- -h Misrtare t Featniw of
. . Present War.

Ths Siege guns that hkr bee
brought tat prominence recently la
the war la Europe ar a startling in
dteaitaa of modern progress. Some
Interesting tact in relation I th
big guns, and something of the his
tory- - of their Introduction into moa
era - warfare Is told In th Scientific
A seer lean by an ordnance expert. One
er the meet-- striking developments
brought te light, or at least brought
ta publle attention, - by the present
war. Is the enormous sis and power
ot the mobile artillery with Whlvb
the contending armies-- tnd partlots
larjy those ot Germany, are equipped.
The most formidable ef thee weap-
ons, ths one which has attracted most
attention In the present war, is the
enormous 11-ln- ch siege mortar.

The ll-ln- ch mortar was developed
and constructed In large numbers al
th famous ordnance works of Krupp
St Essen. Is reapeet f else, weight
aad destructive power this piece
mars the climax ef a rapid develop
ment f heavy ordinance capable of
oetng transported with at army tndquickly omDlaeed ' for the reduction
of permanent fortification, such aa
those which war reduced at Lelgt
and Namur. Up f6"th time of the
KaiBBo-sepane- war. t oistincuon
waa mad between heavy aad light
siege amit Th latter ware mounted
upon Wheeled csurkaget tnd they were
oapabl of being moved with an army
oa tn march. The heavier siege
units, say of frera ch to-- ch

caliber, required . special hi sans for
their transportation. The. masslvs
part such- - as the gun and Its car
riage, had to be conveyed by standard
gauge railway er by ship to some place
adjacent to the field ot operation.
whence it was customary to lav a
light military railrbsd or devise other
special means .for transporting .the
batteries to the torationa assigned te
them. Before th mortars could e
erected and placed in working order.
11 was necessary to provide heavy ma
sonry foundations, or sufficient area
and mass to wtthsttnd th"" htavy
shop of recoil. It can readily be un
derstood that this preliminary work
entailed the loa of much valuable
lime.

This was th method employed by
tn Japanese in th reduction of Port
Arthur. Thta enterprising people wi
Lh JOrst to employ 11 Inch siege funs
torth reduction of-- permanent tost- i-
ncatlona They dismantled a large
number of their-- coast defense mortars
in Japan; transported them by sea. to.
tna port or uainy; laid a light mili
tary railroad from THilny to ths base
at the hills snclrcling Port Arthur
built heavy concrete foundations, tnd
erected upon them ths mortars and
their gun carriages. It was-thes- e siege
pieces Which assisted In the sinking of
th russl ilys import
contributed -- very largely to, th re
duction of the forts which crowned
ths hill around that city.

SPICES TO COME HIGHER
Importer Talk Omlnoeudy of Pl

And Ptddltttt Neccsaltlca,
Baltimore Rut. .

And what of tha Christmas nud- -
aingr nut even more Immediately
pressing what of the Thanksgiving
pumpkin plesT Will we have them or
will w not? Will w have them lea
abundantly, or merely less abundant
ly spiced T But what ts a plum pud
ding;, and what is t pomphln pis with
ths sploes left out

According to one of the largest sole
dealer In ths city, th conditions are
not propitious for ths highly flavored
dlshs that have become the stand- -
bys ef two continents en Christmas
Day. In the first place, the Insurance
rates have advanced from t to 7 per
cent.; then the rorelga exchange rate
sat np about per cent and tha ac
tual freight rates on over-s- ea matter
nav advanced about sa ner cent.
Thta seem sufficient In itself te cause
some Increase In the price of spices.
out there Is an even greater haadi
rap against ths Usual importations.
Whlls ths spice and their related
sweets all corns from the tropic.
mostly from Far Eastern tropica.
they seldom. If ever, come direct to
America, neretorore most or tnem
have been shipped to Germany or Hoi
land for treatment or refining and
then reshlpped to America. Bine the
very beginning 'of the war th Ger
man supply has been cut off, and now
R appears as If ths supply from Hol
land will meet the ssms fate.

The prices on practically all tplce
made a sharp advance when tha war

rat opened, but the practical bottling
up or oermany and Austria mads a
material reduction' in ther demand for
these spices, and as a -- consequence.
ths same supply from-- the Inland of
the Eastern tropica being open, there
followed a gradual reduction tn a rood
many lines. But now, according to
ths importers, this reduction seems
likely to be again followed by t non
slderabl rise in price. This, com
ing so close to Thanksgiving and
Christmas time, bodes 111 for th pie
and the pudding.

What is ths chief Idea In making
first class pumpkin pies 7" Baltimore
caterer was asked. He replied.

"Ths addition of sufficient spices to
prevent tne- - atssts of the pumpkin
irom romsi apparent.

Such being ths case It begins to look
as If som of this spicy first --cleanness
will be-do- away with this season
and ths "pumpkin millng on ths vine"
will tsrts --m ufh the-sam- e as - the
"pumpkin smiling In the pie.

There seems to-- be a belief on the
part of the spice men that' both Hot--
land and Italy will eventually be
drawn Into the conflict, and that an
der such conditions the only chance
that ths United State, will have to get
her spices will be through shipment
ts ths Pacific Comet and the nlstrlbo-tlo- n

by, rail tb other parts of ths coun-
try, or' a shipment to the eastern
ceeet. via the Panama Canal, and - a
rati distribution from tbes points1.
Should ths lattex plan be adopted
Baltimore stands in a gtvoj position te
handle much of the business and reap
a material benefit, because of her po
sition in relation to the canal. But
tn any event th transportation- - cost
wtll be Increased and the price seem
boond to go up tn proportion. ' "

WOMKX OX THE STAGE

Annie R insert! nrex-nt- s Their BrineThnnglit Kocentrtc .
Aente RusselL; in th Theatre M axe- -

sine.
What reason la there for ths persis

tence of the Idea thst an actress Is
bring ef different clay from th rest

fat womankind, tjueetions-tha- t are pot
to me every day and comments that
I constantly hear show that- - many
person In 4hls enlightened age still
believe- - that err a carriee-wr- Ht

her from the theatre fnto prtvate-tlf- e

fictitious personality.- - They believeK,. t -- ft. 1 1 -
- , - W . . - . - - ' 1eiLe si ii nsi ueiisys uee innate aviin i
riallty ln every act. For- - Instance.
1hey-hl- nk she cantlot d simple

tning ti iv mi gMtverruii WTlhout
striving for 4
vr'or one thing, people probably do

not. w lh to dispel this omt Illusion.
And it at undoubtedly fostered by the
fables of the pie aietila n'ora than
by any other one thing. We read
xtraordlnary things about ourselves

W ar accredited with: the most
blast-r- e Snd extravagant taste, wtth
foible la drieea, Jewelry, diet and what
not. Then of ruc w are eappoard
to bath (nCmtlk or' champagne I
have seen startling statements aboutmy db-mo- snd estates. - '

A 'enough I do not feel it mv mission
to attack any of these fancies, sped- -

BE GIVEN SALABY

Attorney deneraiSays ; There
is No Reason Shown foirjthe

Increase

f SI . S A B BVJUV .

1 Waahinato. D. Oct.- - U Attor--
phyOeaerai arcgoty ha deaidad that
there is aa need U place nine United
States deputy . mimhslla.on. a salary

esse.-e- st has-wee- teomnmendud --by
Senator Klmmona, Marshal Dortck
and. Collector Bailey, ' After a confer-
ence held here aome time ago between
Senator Simmons, JJortch. Bailey and
taa-th-M nttorntr eemmtl. James ft.
UcReynolda, it waa announoed that
nine deputies wokld be placed open a
salary basis. Instead. of the tea sys
tem, Attorney General. Thomas W.
Gregory, however, made an investi
gation of the reports mad oy Messrs.
Dortch and Bailey tnd ttactded that
there was no. Justification, for the nine
dpput lee la raeatUm betsxt placed oh
salary. In view ot tne tact mat to oo
so would causa an Increased ezpedl-tur- e

of $10, 00 a year of government
money. .

In a letter te Senator Overman At-
torney Oenerai Uregory tells ' the
junior Senator that an investigation
does not hear out the representations
made to him of the necessity for addi-
tional help in the Kastern district." Ht
points to the fart that he has in lor.
nation shon-in- s that Illicit distilling la
Johnston, Chatham and Harnett coun-
ties has practically been eliminated
and oIbo vlves the criminal court rec-
ord for Kllaabrth City. N-- Bern,
Wilmington and Haleiah. which he
says, shows that the criminal courts
In those places are not "Overly crowd-
ed" to eay the hail. ' You Ifen tie
men have Ueu misinformed, ahuut
the necessity ' for' lncr-aH- i expendi-
ture for deputies In the Kasti-- dis-
trict," ssya the Attorney Ueneral la
one part Of Ue letter, lie then goes
on lo prove hta statement by shew-
ing the number of hour occupied
by the criminal Work In each- - rttv
mentioned. The Attorney''- -

General
says, however, henauee of the Interest
shown In the maHr by Senators Over-
man and Simmon he has. consented

it threw -- deputies-- on a aatary
be, two at II. i09 and one at $1,100.

Uudartw's Scat OuHtly.
Representative Uudgefs campaign

has cost him mora than any other can-
didate for Congress In the . entire
United Slates.: according to hi state-men- u

field har with tha chief clerk
Of thJIWiaifc, ! XAqtobar aet Aht
tenth district congTesamaa had apent
IS.K7t.lt. He haa another statement
to make after election.

Senator and Mrs. Simmon left for
New Bern tonight.

SYITCHl.f TO CletmE AT Dt'BJIAM.

frsBer ttovernnr Winds mji t'smpaiicn
There Tuewmuw Night.
(SevUl Is Vm hmm M Ottswnc.i

Durham, Oct. II. Tha Democratic
campaign In Durham county will be
brought to a close on Monday even-
ing with a rally at the Court house,
when W. W. Kltchln,
following a custom of many year
standing, will sound tha final note In
the campaign In lurbaxn county.

Other than the (peaking by local
men, and one-- speech by Mr. W. A.
Blf. f Hickory, the orating for this
campaign haa been --done by-- th
county candidates.

The opposition ha not done a great
deal of work, and are not expecting to
snake a very good showing In tha elec-
tion. They have a ticket In th field,
but other than publishing. It In th
newspapers and calling attention to
It n that way, there has heen no light
made for thla ticket. They do not ex
pect to carry a single precinct In th
county.

Speakers who have been over Dur-
ham during the past two weeks ex
press tbs belief that the constitutional
amendments will carry. During the
past few dajs there have been a good
many calls for pamphlets containing
the amendments, all of which Indi-
cates that the people are thinking
about them.

- - - ssj -
FIND ;Hr;.TJHIJ FltCLD.

Lmlgea of Ore Half Mile Wkto at
I'lsm North of scwant, Alaska.

Ottawa (Unt.f Dispatch to the Phila
delphia Record.

Newt of the discovery of. a .great
w - ffeht north " of Seward.

Alaska. In T'nited State territory, has
been brought to the Canadian govern-
ment by tl. II. t'Qlllns. managing di
rector of the Canadian Flah and Cold
Storagw Company, the Canadian flah
trust. , of Prince Rupert. British Co-
lumbia. ' ' v

"Advice reorlyiLby jji from A.
Wolf and A. 11. Tutt." said Collins,
"are to the effect that moat extraordi-
nary bodies f ore have teen found
and that th coming season In thatpart of Alaska will wltneaa th great-
est rush ever seen In th Alaska gold
neui. 1 he ore oovur In enormous
ledges or dykes ranging In width from
tot-fe- et to half a mile, and aome of
these deposits have been traced for
ll.railaa.-and- . no doubt will he- - found
lo be a great deal longer when their
tixe has been definitely determined.
While the or Is rich In gold and sil-
ver, lead and sine will have to be
smelted to extract Its value. Assay-t- r

I lac. of Knlk, a Mens that he has
treated many samples from the dis-
trict, and that. (I per cent saving can
oe made. - -

IIARYARD'S CHAIR OF nvpiESE,
r. Rokct L ( li lo Be tha Firstl s - , w r k- - - im mw iipw rusmwuos,
The tihyaloul welt-beln- of the us.

dfrgraduate la a topi, of perennial
ImportHfice. Of- - the -- many reasons
why the freshman halla have com-
mended themselves to tha nubile the
Harvard Alumni Bulletin think, the
fact that they provide suitably for the
neajiii' ot iiu-i- young Inhabitants laby no nm.ns the least. It ia a hanDv
crctrmetr.nre thatiist when they ajSWRg' rnTo uee a neat pro?eeorahlp of
hygiene Instituted. At tha opening
of the present term Dr. Ros-r- r I. Lea,
recently appointed to thia professor-
ship, bean his duties. '

Dr. Ul ifraduated at Harvard withthe tlaas of ltOX. - After taking hi
medical degree In lltt. he eatablieh-e- d

himself In practice ia Boston, andhas held the posts of visiting chvsl- -
eiaa-to the r Maasach usei r - general
boeullal and instructor in medicine at
the Harvard medical school. In th

erma-uod- er Whlih Ihe.new fhaie iaeatahlishPd. ( It la Drnvlrie.l that ftkm
holder of ihch profeeeorehip shall.be

regularly educated physician of
marked ability and Induntrv., aad t Atemprramsot likely to enable him to
elicit ibjicoorldCAcjipt. y oung men "

leased m advance. Hi oualiAcatlone
for the work ho has undertaken are
exceptional It Is obvlout ?that the
task Itself offers rare opportunities. -

Hirowria Hog- - Martirnc.
Slier City fjrtt. - ,

Jamee C, Smith, of Rout 1, last
week threehed his wheat crop of fifty'
or o bushels by means nf ti uld.'fashion "ground hog" machine. He
was unable to get the three her he
wanted ieet summer,( and eo he araited
and did hia oarn ' threshing with the
Sbovs mentioned sncleqt mgchite,

Quarterback
iBllllnrs '. . Hunting. Capt.

1cft Halfhai-k- .

"Jwam .. . Hoffman
HUM llalflwck.

Trot t. . TCrelger
Ku II hack,

people who say to me, --Oh, Miss Kns-- -
sell, yon don't seem a pit lias en ac-
tress." Then I wonder what kind of
actress thsy know. -

Of course there are a great number
of women loud in their manner aad
In their dress who are connected In
soms way with. the stag. They, how- - .

ever, are hot the thousands of honest.
hard-workin- g' women-wh- are really
actresses, wh really have the right ,

to be called actreesee. In aft my com- - .

sanies, whenever there has been tperson: whs didn't behave well that
person was simply snahbed by tb
rest nf ths company. And the chances,
are that such t person will te sent
away. If It Is som silly girl wh la
acting foolishly shs is usually pro
tected tnd advised cy soms or in '

women tn the company. -.

RATMOTD POITtCARE. - ,

France' President. Raymond Pom'
rare, was born at Bar Is Due, in
France. 14 years sgo. He comes of
good bourgeois stock, with tht -- d- :

vantage- - of an excellent Inreljertwal
heritage, as his father was ths lead-
ing scholar at ths Polytechnic! Col- -
lege. Parts first heard cf him, a tdoctor of law practicing his profes
sion in her midst. In UtT he wst r
tumed to th Chamber of Deputies at '
Republican member from La Meuss.
since when he haa been actively con-
nected with politic.-H- e has served

ntrr successively ts Minister- -
of Agriculture, of Public Instruction,
of Finance; of Foreign Affairs.-a- s Pre-
mier and. now aa President. In him
tact and personal magnetism are com- -,

bind wRh-t-eie- nrei--powerf- ul --

Intellect. As an orator he is Sober.
yet eloquent; It matters of law he
haa few equals, tnd his ability ror
administration amounts almost - to.
genius. Ia his analysis of his own
character from. Ms hsndwrtttng. for
President Potncare Is a keen graphol
ogist, we may find a key to his char-
acter: "Taste sssthetto. and prac-
tical, combined with . lucidity of
thought t-- a hard worker, leaving noth-
ing te chance; too. much Inclined to
givs way to impulse, which should he
checked by ta effort Of wilt Inclined
ts tetter ia tne MpernMurals geea
natured. hut t little ehy Dtirlng a
visit to Russia In Auxust. ltlt, he-
ll rst learned of th Balkan itreatie.
H Immediately foresaw the possibil-
ity of their plunging Europe Into war.
and It 1 perhaps partly on thla ac-
count that during his Premiership end
since his election to tit Presidency;
he has been so ardent t supporter of
the three years' service Mil tad has '

advocated so preeistenUy th military- -

preparedness or Franc. Directly war

A. HlddU a J. Honham
Substitutions Wake Forest

Wtherington frir Trust. Dixoa for
Iftalllngn. Carrlck ' fur . Abernathy,

- -- Powell for Hdding. t:, Rlddlck for
WitherlngtoH.- farktr for (Mlve. WA-kln-s

for Towell, Howe for Watklna
Roanoke 8. Rnnhkm for Roe, Har-ma- n

for Dietrich. Xrelxer for UonT'
kuUr-WtUlsH- frr irpnrer. "rTQimni
for Kretger. Roe for kunham. IHe-- "
trerh tar Harmon: Krngrr frir Wi-
lliams Omcdals Hrvughton. of Troy.

- 'referee. Ruyster. of Hal-velf-

umpire: Faucelt. of 'Raleigh.
.SJhewd llnearr.o. Tthe of quartets it

TninUte.

, OVEBMAX AT HTATKsVHXr,

, aeaatOf pealat to OvrrSnw 'T6dTon Uicht I'aradp.
1 Tlw News tad Ohstrm. )

'
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StatesviUr. Oct. SI. Senator Over-
man spoke- - to a large crowd here to- -.
night, the event being the final lm-- .

. ocratlc rally of the campalKn. Fea-- ;
lures of the rally were an automobile

'parade and a torch tlsht procession.
- - J The Senator Srst - epoke- - frotn- - the

courthouse steps and later moved fn- -'
aid the rourthnuse: Hon. W, D. Tur--- - nerjf Btalesrttle presented-- : Mm. I tfrce-snr- t- tar thw Balkans tsrtW -- ' r

worked strenuously aad successfully ,
wtth fltr-- Edward Grey to preserve J
peso among th great European a a--
tlowa. From ths days when he first
made his personality tett-ae a Deputy 7
M. Pol near was acknowledged te he
a strong mat Therefore It is t curt- - '

ous anomaly that he shonld have beet
eleeted Fveeident a Ptssns. Fee since . I
the-- time ef Marsnat-MscMar- mn ; tn--

S7I th representaUve, of Parlia

i ir. overman devoted his. time to
, national tsoues. Discussing "the cot-.- .-

- ;ton situation, be said that tHcntton
j farmers were not going to desert the

Democrat id party on account of th
price xt cotton becausex they knew tha

' war and not the administration Is re---

sponsible. Speaking 'of thw war he
tald that he expected It to reeult In
i the overthrow of 'crowned beads and

-- - - thtrestabltohmemr oTItoverhmenti' alni-- "
liar to onra. High tributes were paid
to President Wilson for tha manner

. lev wkleh-ey- e has hand led tfrwtionl
ouestlona-ftrewin- g out of the war.

Overman cams to Statesvtlle from
Aiexandar etionty. where he spoke to

... - - eiuej tsjsy .

- --rCHAxn? KribOSk--trVIT--S- -

ment have Seen to H that t man of v
strong personality should slip through .

their- - fintfers to th Elveee. "Whenever
a figurehead oftheir choice' has shown
signs ef developing- - lute - anything '
stronger political plans have usually 'lrfiJiJtvm fat.:irn Mfrw-wiJro- tta.it: teen lata te frrietr aheut his resigwa
tlos.v Thla Is precisely tbs procedure
President Potncare has Besxtju ejected ";denraVrieeTr KS

popular save ameeg the Beclallstai ,

yet in Parts bs haa been attacked by ,

virility of vituperation- - hitherto un- - -

d even in France. Much eras -
hoped and expat ted of him pot nnlrftn Franc hot la all Europe. It
he general eptnion that so powerful

personality snd so able statesmen
would probably survive the eeemlnel':
nersXvain- - effect or the Elvsea. This
opinion .has been fully Justified" and
he rench republic cat ecrtsratslate

Itself on having o wise a captMn on- -'

he bridg dunne; ta, arsssst harrW
rant

of the" at'tKAsloT,nkeTleVes he
r.a been banded the record: tto-TS- ir s
htttel employe. 'Mk'itpatrrtSt savs that
the-- other dav a man hei uee.1 o
Snow him When hT was
dor hari
tor.' andaaket him some question:
tin Thursday he'rek-eive- a letter imnf

la w ver down- - town, wrhtrh sakl ahat
Whe lawyer wanted to get his isn

-tuJre'. ; -

Ktlpatrick went to the office of the
lawyer and received It shares In. a
cement - company, Fach has a p r
value of $16, end Kilpatrirk save iney
are worth at least that. . He has put
them away en the advice of the' law-
yer, and expecta one day to he able
to retire from the hotel .bualness, ..

........ ,

J utlif ae'St Against Oty fn Favlng
Appeal la Taken- -

aWetury. )ei ' tl The Atlantic
--fHutHhie ttrnipanTTrsa gtswxr a ear.
"irtH fortin,ttt.tt Iff Federal court
Here today against the rny-o- f Char-
lotte. This repreaenta the amount
brld back t Charlotte on account of
alleged faulty pavement constructions
An appeat-e- M taken,

- -r '7
' Vir)f eending (or your- physwlaiC

"onlv to dlecover that he Is traveling
abrSltd for the hoapflt of. his- - health.


